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Boston Store Linens , towels , mtiillns.
' The degree of Initiation will ho conferred
Upon nlr.o applicants In the 1'ilgrlm Sisters
''Academy thin evening ,

llegular meeting of lUchotah council No ,

6 , Degree of Pocohontas , thin evening. A
lull attcndatico Is desired ,

U. J. Wltlo of Plattmnouth , Neb. , will
preach nt llio Second Preabytcrlan church
Sunday , February 18 , nt 10 30 n. in. nnd 7 30-

p. . m.
The Academy of Pilgrim Sisters meet

Jn regular sexslon thin evening In their
parlors at 7 15. Let each member and ap-

plicant
¬

bo present.
Mrs Dclong of Chlr.igo will deliver a free

lecture on thu Hiibjcct of Christian srleiieo
Sunday at 3 p. in In lloyal Arcanum hull ,

-> Brown block. Kverjbody Invited.
The faculty of the Council Illuffs Medical

college will ho In the lecture room of the
college , 511 Hrondvvny , this afternoon from
2 o'clock till C to vutclnate the worthy poor
tree of charge.

The case of IlagBcrty against Williams
Was submitted to the jury In the district
court > csterday and.n verdict was rendered
1. the evening. The possession of the horse
In controversy was liv.nrdodVllllamn , and
ho wns given damages In the sum of $10 for
lt wrongful detention by Hnggerty. .

S II I'ortcrfield , who was formerly toll
keeper on the motor bridge but was laid off
by ex-Supcrlnlondent Stone for some trifling
fracture of the company's rules , Is to be 10-
Instated Sunday inuinlng He filled the
eamo position over since the brldgo was put
In operation In 1S8S. until a few months ago ,

nnd his Tinny friends will bo glad to tee
him back nt the old stand-

.Don't

.

1'iiy "Much for I'lclnro I'miiieH-
.No

.

matter vvhcro ,vou live. If within 200
miles of Council niulTs , for Uilcy & Sheiia-
don mo closing out their stock cf art goods ,

frames and mouldings at half vvholscsalo
prices of Council Bluffs and Omaha ,

this Is your opi rtutilty to beautify vour
homes for llttlo monoy. All artists' supplies
at half wholesale prlro.

Favorable Inducements will bo offered to-

k few reliable and energetic agents who will
Rollclt for tlio Mutual Llfo Insurance com ¬

pany. Call on or address Pusoy & Thomas ,

Council Bluffs , district agents for southwest-
ern

¬

Iowa.
Ask your grocer for Domestic soap-

.I

.

'liltSOS. I , 1 '.I HA <1 It. 11 'US.-

I.

.

. A. Miller Is home from a visit of-

novcral v.celts at his former homo In Elkhart ,

Ind.
Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. Iort F. Williams ,

818 South Sixth street , jaslcrday morning ,

a son.-

Mrs.
.

. H. W. Hart has pone to Belolt , Kan. ,

to spend a few weeks with her daughter-in-
law , Mrs. F. II. Hart.-

B.

.

. 0. Brulngton , court reporter for Judge
Smith , was In the city yesterday on his way
to his homo In Atlantic.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. II. P. Harrett left yesterday
for Lincoln , Neb , to attend the charter day
exercises at the Nebraska State university.
They nro expected homo today.-

Dr.

.

. J. H. Cleaver , N. M. Pusey , John
Llndt and U. E. Ingraham have returned
from Des Moines , whither they went to
Interview the legislative committee on the
suppression of Intemperance with n view to
securing the passage of a local option bill.
They think the mulct bill Is the only ono
that ntnnds any show of passage. L. W-

.lioss
.

was selected to remain In Des Moines
and act with the representatives of the other
city committees.

Grand ball given by the P. O. S. A. and
P. O. I) . A. , on Washington';) birthday ,

Thursday evening , February 22 , 1894 , at-

Chambers' Dancing academy , In Bono's hall.
Tickets admitting gentleman aim lady , 1.00 ,

Including supper. A cordial Invitation ex-

tended
¬

to a-

ll.LV

.

Ladles , If you desire absolute peace In the
kitchen ask your grocer for J. 0. Hoffmayr
& Go's Fancy Patent Flour. Trade mark
Uiuo Booster.

The music committee of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church have secured the Dudley Buck
quartet , assisted by Mrs. Wadaworth , for a
concert in the church February 22-

.No

.

Ticket.
The report that there was to be another

ticket put In the field by ' 'anti-monopolists , "
who are claimed to bo dissatisfied with the
platforms of the two leading parties on the
subject of tlio motor company's affairs , is
denied by the gentleman who was mentioned
to The Bee as backing the scheme. There
was talk of such a ticket being put out , ho
admits , but that was before the republicans
had nominated their candidates and when It
was feared that some one would bo put up
whose iccord on the motor question was not
entirely untainted.-

"Dr.
.

. Cleaver ," said this gentleman yes-
terday

¬

, "has had nothing to do with the
affairs of the city , so that no
charge of favoring the corporations can bo
urged against htm. Ho Is entirely satis-
factory

¬

to the nickel faro clubs , oven to their
most rabid members , and If there Is any ¬

thing now In the report of a citizens' ticket
being put out I do not know of It. "

Coul. ,
H. A. Cox , 10 Main street.
Best quality , lowest nitos.
Prompt delivery. Got prices before buy

jig. Telephone 415-

.A

.

big consignment of the finest wellpaper just received lit A'lllor'a , U Ftrrl-
Btrcet , from 4 cts. a roll upwards. Now
pitterns. '

Domestic soap Is the best-

.Clfuu

.

thu bldimullcs.-
Tn

.

the all-around scramble for nominations
the city ofllclals liavo been neglecting their
duties , but now that It Is decided just who's

these duties might well receive a llttlo-
Attention. . Complaints come In almost hourly
because of the tcrilblo condition of the side-
walks

¬

In many parts of tlio city. Sidewalks
irs loft with n largo ridge of snow nnd Ice
In the middle nnd n snow drift on each side.
Any one who walks on the sidewalk must
take his life In his hand. Yesterday n lady
walking on Broadway near the corner of
Seventh street fell on one of these ridges
and was severely hurt. No cases have asyet been reported of people sustaining
broken limbs on account of the condition of
the streets , but it la more luck that they
liaui not and luck may not last always. If-
comothing Is not done nt once to Improve
tlio Btnto of affairs the city Is likely to bo
plunged Into some expensive litigation.

Carbon Coal company , 31 Pearl street ,
Grand hotel. Got our cash prices on best
hard and soft coal before buying-

.Washington's

.

birthday nnd the Dudley
Duck concert February 22 , at the Congrega-
tional

¬

church.-

Flro

.

nnd tornado Insurance , Lougca &
, 235 Pearl street-

.Auuril

.

l'rU <"t Today.
Today Is the cloning day of the Western

Iowa Poultry association's exhibit and those
having It In charco are highly elated with
their success. In spite of the lack of adver¬

tising until within two or tlirou dnjs of the
tlmo of commencing the exhibition , the pat-
ronage

¬

has been such ns to Insure them of-
inoro than paying expenses , which Is more
than they looked for. The prizes and
premiums will bo awarded this morning ,
and In the evenlnir the doors will close and
the feathered pets will bo token home. This
last opportunity of seeing the exhibit should
bo taken advantage of by nil who are In the
lightest degree Interested In blooded fowls.
Get prices from Shugart & Ouren , the lead-

Ing
-

seedsmen of Council Bluffs , Masonic
temple , _______

Fresh bread , 3 loaves fur lOc , at Brown's

, A k jour crocor for Domestic soap.

I'RWI' GOtNUL BLlrrS

Another of E. W. Kappall's' Little Tricks
Comes to Light in Oourt.

THIS TIME IT IS A NOTE FOR INSURANCE

Wlllhim Vlclcitry Sue * Dntlit Cotiltlmnl to-

Iticntor on n MattiT for UliUli
There Um No Considera-

tion
¬

-A Implo Story.

The evil that H.V. . "kiippoll did seems to
live nfter him , for his victims turn up every
little whllu to heap maledictions on his way
of doing buftincsH , while the author of their

, It Is fiald , is hustling Insurance in the
city of Clovehnd with his old-time vigor
and riding In chaises. The suit of William
Vlcl.ory of this city against David Coult-
hanl

-
, a well knoun and respected farmer

living near Missouri Valley , which is now
on trial Tn the district court , reveals n state
of affairs which gecms likely to one or
the other of the parties In the bouillon to
the tune of about 150.

About three years ago , according to Coult-
hard's

-
story , Kappcll , who represented n

life Insurance company , Induced hlnf to sign
an application for nn Insurance policy , and
telling him that It would bo necessary for
him to forward a note for $131 with his
application , secured the desired note with
the understanding that It should bo returned
In case his application was rejected. In due
time the application was rejected anJ notice of
the fact was sent Coulthard by both Knp-
pell

-
and tne company Coulthard waited

patiently for a glimpse of the note , and after
qulto a long watt he called upon Kappcll
and asked for It. The agent made some
evasive reply , but assured him he would get
the note back before long.

Several attempts were made by Coulthard-
to Induce KnppcII to give the valuable paper-
back , but to no avail The first thing Cou-
lthard

¬

new the note turned up In the hinds of
William VIckory , who had bought It of John
Freeso of this city , who In turn had bought
It of Kappcll about the time the maker sup-
posed

¬

It was hustling off In, Uncle Sam's
care to the Insurance company. Coulthard
refused to pay on the giound that It had
been obtained by Kappell fraudulently and
under false pretenses , while Vlckor > In turn
claimed to have bought It In good faith and
without notice of the fraud on Kappell's-
part. . The tilal of the case was commenced
before n Jury yesterday afternoon In Judge
Thorncll's court and will probably take up
the greater part of today.-

N

.

1I11OS.

lilt; ll.irj.iliis for Saturday.
Continually letting down the prices.

Muslin underwear , linens , white goods and
sheetings.-

Ladles'
.

muslin drawers , 5 tucks , good
material , 2ic! pair-

.Ladles'
.

Mother Hubbard night gowns ,

nicely trimmed , at COc , TGc and 9Sc each ;

Just the price of the material alone-
.Ladles'

.

chemise , Jace And embroidery
trimmed , fiOc ; worth 75c-

.TOWL3LS
.

AT HALF PIUCC.
All linen towels , fancy borders , size 17x31 ,

9c each.
Beautiful satin damask towels , knotted

fringe , fancy borders , size 18x37 , tomorrow
15c each.

Buy table linens and napkins of us during
this sale. ,

Lonsdale muslin , "He jard-
.rrult

.

of Loom muslin , 7 ! c yard.-
Co

.

unbleached muslin , 4 > ic jard.
Special shirt sale-
.Gents'

.

white , unlaumlered shirts , black-
stone muslin , reinforced back and front ,

all linen bosom , Saturday COc each.
ANOTHER BIG HOSIERY SALE.

COO dozen misses' , children's and bojs' fast
black , jersey ribbed hose , n 25c quality, to-

day
¬

all sizes at 15c pair-
.Ladies'

.

line 40 gauge , fast black hose 25c

pair.Ladles'
20c quality fast black hose lOc

pair.
Study our prices and jou will soon bo con-

vinced
¬

It pa > s to spend your money with us-

.BENNISON
.

BHOS. ,

Council Bluffs.
Colonizing Voters-

.It
.

la reported that the democrats In the
Second ward nro preparing a grand bally for
votes , and are executing the preliminaries
In a quiet but effective way which will cause
republicans to open wldo tholr eyes on elec ¬

tion day unless something Is done to coun ¬

teract the operations now going on. Barney
Grab ) , the Second ward candidate for alder-
man

¬

on the democratic ticket , Is a German
and has a largo following among the Ger-
man

¬

citizens. Unfortunately , however , all
the Germans of the city do not live in the
Second ward , and so Mr. Gruhl's friends are
hustling around to Import as many as pos-
sible

¬

between now and election day. U Is
only necessary for n man to In a pre-
cinct

¬

ten days In order to vote , and between
now and the 21th It Is stated that n large
Importation of Grahl democrats may bo
looked for from other wards which are so
unfortunate as not to bo allowed to vote for-
ward aldermen this year. In fact , the co-
lonlatlon

-
schcmo has already been begun ,

and the Trcmont house , Neumayor's hotel
and the Northwestern hotel , all of them run
by Germans nnd democrats , are rapidly fill ¬

ing up with people who are willing , for theright kind of a consideration , to change
their boarding places until after election.-

f

.

uvo SH I'er Cent of Your Grocery 1)111 ,

By paying cash at Brown's C. O. D.
Compare our prices with your high-priced

credit grocer.
vz ma. giauiatcil sugtr for 7100.
Best XXX soda crackers Iio! a Ib. by the

box.
Best XXX oyster crackers I ic by the

box.
Hand-picked navy beans , 3'ic Ib.
Oat meal , 3c.
Sweet California oranges , lOc doz.
California dried grapes , 3'c' pound.
Good broom for ICc.
4 packages soda , 25c
4 packages condensed mincemeat , 25c.
3 loaves fresh bread , lOe.
Corn meal , lOc n sack.-

C.
.

. O. D. Brown , The Cash Groce-
r.roertj'B

.

Victims.
Four of the victims of the prevailing hard

Union turned up In police court yesterday
morning to answer to the charge of stealing
fuel. William Mjcrs and Herman and
Henry Ilormclstor are throe tailors living
at Cut-Off. For bomo time past the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the 12ast Omaha Land company
have noticed that n small frame building ,
which was unoccupied , has been slowly
vanishing , nnd a watch was set to see whatwas the reason. The three tailors wcro
making way with the lumber and were
nabbed by the police. In court jestorday
morning they told a pitiful story abouttholr poverty and misfortune , and said thatIt was cither steal or freeze , and they pre ¬

ferred to steal. Judge McGce took tholrcase under advisement until today.
George Myers , who was picked up Thurs¬

day night while stealing coal from n North-
western

¬

fiat car , also told a tale of woo
when arraigned before the judge , and his
cufao was also taken under advisement. A
warrant Is out for the ar.-ost of his brother-
inlaw

-
, Fred Boveo , who la said to bo Im-

plicated
¬

with him In the theft.
1,000 hot 'bed sash , glazed and ready for

use , mailo by the Council Bluffs Paint , Oil
and Glass Co. , ut prices to suit the times.
Out of town customers save money and got
prompt attention. Manonlc temple building.

Domestic toup la the best.
Smallpox 1'ntliMit * .

The 1-year-old Infant of Mr. and Mrs.
Huffman , who has been III with smallpox for
a couple of weeks past , died Thurbday night
'at midnight. From the first Its chances for
recovery wcro considered very slim , and thephysician gave It up twenty-four hours bc-
furo

-
thu end came. The grave had been dug

beforehand , nnd within twenty mlnut 3 after
death the body wan on Its way to Falrvlew-
cemetery. .

Mr. and Mm. Huffman , sr. , are Buffering
from the tnont virulent form of the disease ,
and their clmnoos for roeovcrlns are very
slight. No now cases hnvo been developed ,

Pcrduo and Armstrong , who have been
Imprisoned for the last two or three weeks
nt the corner of Broalwny nnd Fourteenth
street on account of having been exposed to
the dlscaso , were rilea ed jcslordny by order
of the city physician. They deny that they
over made nny attcmpto to escape from th6lr
confinement , ns was charged against them
by the people on guard-

.Oroutli

.

of the "tight School.
The night school which Is run by some of

the members of the Christian church la
growing rapidly , there being now n total
enrollment of fifty-nine pupils , whoso nges-
rnngo from 14 to 33 years. The principal
object of the school Is to furnish those who
nro occupied during the day with n common
business education , and the Instructors ,

many of whom nro teachers In the public
schools , enter Into the work with nil the
enthusiasm which It deserves. The at-
tendance

¬

has now become so large that an
effort li blng made to secure the U"o of the
Washington avenue school building on Fri-
day

¬

nights The school board Is to bo
asked for the USD of the building at the next
Monday evening. Superintendent Sawyer Is
said to be anxious for the school boaid to
take the night school off the hands of tlio
present managcmrnt entirely , nnd the
management Is said to be willing that It
should do so. It Is qulto likely that a
proposition of this kind will he made by one
or the other of the partica In the near
future.

ltlli ) .1 Mn'mi'lrnV Art ( JocxU.
Not a figure has been changed on a single

article in Itlley & Sliorr.idcn's art store , and
the selling price is just one-half the marked
price. Tube paints and water colors , Cc ;

sable brushes , Cc , and all frames and mould-
Ings

-

half prlec. Thh Is a genuine closing
out sale , ns hundreds of customers In the
last.few days have discovered.-

Dr

.

Roller.homeopath. S10 First ave. Tel. 33-

.Diiinir

.

Pnrlj.-
Hev.

.

. n. W. Allen gave n dinner party last
evening at his homo on Bluff street In honor
of Mr nud Mrs n II. Vnple. who leave about
March 1 for Dexter. In , which they will
make their home. Sixteen were present ,

the guests being the olllccrs of the Christian
church and their wives. The following was
the menu-

Oyst'ei
-

Putties , Hicalloped Potatoes ,

Brown Ilio.-ul , White Bread ,
1'ltKkn ,

Coffee , Tea ,
Chicken Salad , Wafers ,

Chocolate I'aKu , Nut Cake ,
Orange Baskets ,

Chocolate.

Fresh bread , 3 loaves for lOc , nt Brown's
C. O. D.

IlrookH Muy He I'lirtloiicd-
It Is btated that the legislature has recom-

mended
¬

to Governor Jackbon the pardon of
Thomas Brooks of this city , who has served
about four years on a Ilfo sentence for
murder in the firstdegiee. . It is cUhiied
that this practically assures his release fiom
the state prison._

Have you seen the new gas beateis at the
Gas company's office ?

Everybody knows Davis sells drugs.

Lovers of the drama were given an ex-

cellent
¬

treat at Bojd's new opera house last
night In the presentation of the "Duel of
Hearts , " a thrilling romance which brought
Into full play tlio talents of the emotional
actress. Miss Malda Cralgcn. And the
audience suffered no disappointment in their
expectations of bcclng a good play well cast.
Miss Cialgen was ably supported by Fred-
erick

¬

Pauldlng , who Is so well known In-

Omaha. . This young man has developed into
an actor of more than ordinary merit , andmany officers and their wives , friends of theyoung man from Fort Omaha , were present
to applaud his efforts.-

As
.

a curtain raiser "One of You MustMarry , " put the audience In a good humor.This Is a little fnrco translated from theGerman and was well pio-luced.
The "Duel of Hearts" Is a romance whichbrings out all the powers of emotion , botli-

of Miss Craigcn and Mr. Pauldlng , and is asort of a dramatic love story from the be ¬
ginning. Mlss Cralgen took the pait ofLady Austin Stanhope , and Paulding repie-
sented

-
I3iigeno do Llgny. Both had hadaffairs of the heart In which true love wasnot n prime factor before their nicotine ; atthe house of a mutual friend. They ex-

changed
¬

confidences and became interestedIn each other , but they were cynical aboutlove affairs and true love. A challenge ofhearts was made and accepted , but just asthey became in love In earnest with eachother do Llgny thinks ho discovers the di-
rect

¬

cause of his brother's death by suicide ,and alter a painful dramatic denoiiment In
the second act ho casts Lady Stanhope ftomhim and seeks relief in tprelgn lands. Lady
Stanhope becomes Insane this dreadfulscene and kept icpeatlng H each evening nttlio hour In which It oecuired. Her life wasdlspnlred of. Then cnmo tlio happy recon ¬
ciliation , the return of her reason with the
usual happy ending.

Wales Winter ns Sir John Brooke , M. D. ,
and Hollls Alexander as Sir Larry O'Don-
nell , who were friends of both the principal
chaiactcrs , gave Miss Craigen good assist ¬
ance. The remainder of the company waJfairly good. Mlbs Cralgen is an actress of
force and ability and .she was charming
as the bewitching young widow , while shewas interesting ns the heartbroken , foi-
saken

-
woman , She Is not yet well known

in the west , but she cnjojs a fine reputation
In the cast , and she is the kind of an actress
who will find friends whet over she goes In
this part of the country. She is young ,
graceful , has n charming manner and seems
to have a true conception of her part , which
she brings out so distinctly that so at once
gains the sympathies of her auditors.

The performance will bo repeated this aft ¬
ernoon and evening.

reeding tlu SUk-
.In

.
many Instances Invalids are restrictedby physician to easily dlgcstlblo food , usually

boiled or sterilized milk Is preset Ibcd. In
such cases the value of Borden's Peerless
Brand Evaporated Cream , or unsweetened
condensed milk Is apparent. Prepared by N.
Y. Condcn&ed Milk Co-

.j

.

ixuiii.v ,1,1 IK.

Smart Iowa Muu ( iris Himself AircHlcil In-
Chltago. .

CHICAGO , Feb. 10 (Special Telegram to
The Bee ) Samuel Mathcson of Alta , la. ,
was arrested some tlmo ago on a charge of
receiving by false pretenses | 1COO. Ho was
held to the criminal court , and has been a
dally visitor to the criminal court building
to learn what the grand Jury had done with
his case. Today Mutheson entered Clerk
Dunn's olllco and .angrily addressing Mr ,
Dunn said

"All you fellows here In Chicago want lato get a man's money. You want to keep
him waiting aiound until he's broke and then
lire him out. "

"Who are you ? " Inquired the chief clerk ,
who had never seen Matheson before.

Matheson told who ho was and grew very
abusive. .Mr. Dunn called u deputy sheriff
and said : .

"Hero's n gentleman from Iowa who ap ¬
pears to bo aching to get Into the countyjail. Go up stairs nnd see If there Is not n-
capias for him. "

The deputy sheriff loft , and In n few
minutes returned with u capias and shortly
afterward Matheson was In jail. This was
more than ho had bargained for. Ho be-
'camo

-
wild when ho saw thp smallpox cauls.and wilder still when Dr Fortner approached

him with a vaccine point anil told him to
roll up his sleeve. Ho was vaccinated and
wont to a cell-

.DeWltt's

.

Witch Hazel Salvo cureb ulcers.
DoWltt'H Witch llarol Salvo cures piles-

.Voiln'n

.

] | I'lirtJ .M

Members of the people's party are re-
quested

¬

to meet at Knights of Labor hall
today at 3 o'cltck p. in-

.DoWltt'B

.

Witch Hazel Saho cures sores-

.World's

.

fair souvenir coins of 1S93 forsalf-
at Chase & Edd's , 1513 Farnam street
Omaha.

'
'illf'ST SftlVK TI1F

.
PROBIFM

Iowa's' Governor DoclijrcS the Legislature
Must Act on the Pronibitorv Law ,

+r-

WILL CALL AN OTHERWISE

I'rltntely Assurer the Coinmlttru-
on .MiidllUutlon tliit , thn ItrpilhlUim-

I'liitfiirin I'lcilRPihAlmt lie Olm rvnl-
In thu .Spirit n d Letter.-

i

.
i n-

DKS MOINHS , Fctf ItV (Special to The
Boo. ) The legislativekc6hmlttco appointed
by the delegates from the leading
cities of the state to sccuro the pas-
sage

-
of a local option law has formally

commenced Its labors nnd Is meeting with
some encouragement. This committee con-
sists

¬

of J. 11. Powers of Dubmmc , S. W-
.MoorchPtd

.

of ICcolcuk , Thomas Hedge , Jr. , of
Burlington , L. P. Allen of Clinton , L.V. .

Hess of Council Bluffs , George U. Itubbcll of
Davenport and A. W. Leo of Ottmnuii. Ad-
ditions

¬

will probably be made nt an early
day. The delegates from the nbovo named
cities are unanimous In ( heir opposition to
the so-called mulct bill , nnd many of them
prefer to let the present remain than
to resort to what they think Is a miserable
makeshift. Hon. L. W. Hess of Council
Bluffs , an able lauycr , does not believe the
Harsh bill would stand the test of the courts ,
hut thinks n carefully framed local option
bill wuuld safely pass the scrutiny of thehighest Judicial tilbunal.

Local option and high license Is the mcasI
ure agreed upon by those who favor a rhango
In the present law , and they demand It with
an emphasis that cannot bo mlsundei stood

Hvury one of these delegates decline with-
out

¬

any sort of hesitation that If the repub ¬

lican majority In the present legislature
falls to redeem the party pledges embodied
In the platform that hore.if.tcruntil this In-
cubus

¬

Is removed , they will subordinateevery other political consideration to this
one question of getting lid of the Jointkeepers and bootleggers , and putting some
restraint upon the tr.ifllc

The committee Is making a personal r-in-
vas In botli the house and senate and hopes
to get a hill through as a republican meas-
ure

¬

by the help of the party caucus , but
should this fall it wilt endeavor to effect a
fusion between the democrats and liberal
republicans upon n compromise bill.

Governor Jackson has privately assured
the committee that he hopes for some solu-
tion

¬

by the legislature , but should It adjoin n
without taking any action whatever ho
will nromntlv call them tocothnr nirnln In
special session.

WILL IlECODIFY THE LAWS.
The bill Introduced by Mr. Trewln to rc-

codlfy
-

the laws was passed In tlio house
today.

The bill provides for the appointment of-

'a' nonpaitlsan commission consisting of five
persons , two of whom shall bo named by
the house , one by the senate and two by
the supreme court. The members must nil
bo learned In the law and have practiced
the same for at least ten consecutive years.
All votes on decisions shall bo omitted ,

and all laws of a local or special nntuic.
The commission shall begin Its work by
September 1 , 1894 , and complete Its labors
by November 1 , 1S93 , and recommend what
further legislation It may deem necessary.-
U

.
is the Intent of the bill that the code

shall be printed by the state by the last
date named above , and two copies furnished
the membeis of tlio next general assembly.

All bills of Importance are being stub-
bornly

¬

contested In'committee' "nnd where
there uic three or more bills on the same Mib-

Ject
-

, n majority vote In favor of any Is dlfil-
cult to secure. The committee on joads and
highways Is all torn up again over a new
proposition to make thc county the unit In
the method of road impiovcmont , and put-
ting

¬

the work in chnigo of the board of-

supervisors. . Representative Jay is at work
on a bill combining .thcsp two methods and
thinks ho can effect a compromise In the
near future. Unless n majority of this com-
mittee

¬

agree on something very soon all
hope of any legislation on this Important
subject will speedily vanish.

The house committee on ways and means
Is still hard at work on the bill
recommended by the commission. Chair-
man

¬

Mitchell expects to report the me.isuio-
to the house In the com so of time , though he-
Is somewhat skeptical ns to his ability to se-
cure

¬

its passage through both branches of
the legislature.

ROUTINE OF THE DAY-
.In

.

the senate a bill was Introduced bj Teriy ,

authorizing cities, organized under spccltl
charters to submit questions to the vote of
the people. The discussion on the woman
suffrage amendment was continued , Scnatois-
Kllburn , Cheshire and Finn speaking in
favor of the proposition and Senators Ellis
and Gronoweg In opposition. By agi ce-

ment
¬

a vote will be taken Tuesday.-
In

.

tlio house these bills wcro Intiodiiced :
By Chasscll , to punish the opening and main-
taining

¬

of opium joints ; by Ellison , cieating-
a board of parole and inspection of pardons ;

by Milllmun , to encourage the training of-

teacheis ; by Van Glider , requiring the
governor to diiect the attorney general to
enforce the prohibitory law Mn counties
vvheio local officials are derelict in their duty
In this respect. The house committee on rail-
roads

¬

reported the Coonley bill requiring
overhead nnd underground private railroad
crossings to bo erected at the request of
land owners where grade crossings are Im-

practicable.
¬

. It also reported for passage
the McCann bill authorizing railroad com-
panies

¬

to mortgage their property and fran ¬

chises. The Sawjer bill providing for n
bounty on beet sugar was debated at length ,
but a final vote was not reached.

Watt I.cgiill } Dcilured Dciul.
SIOUX CITY , Feb. 10. ( Special Telegram

to The Bco. ) Last spring a man named Fred
Carlson committed siilcldo In Chicago. It

wns thought In was Fred Cnrhon of Mils
city , who stnrtel for Sweden n day or two
before. The Carlson who committed suicide
had a brother nrd sitter In Chicago An
administrator wns appointed for his estate ,
who had turned ovar to him 1.809 Fred
Carlson of Sioux City had on deposit here
nnd nt Salt Lake. A couple of weeks ago
Fred Carlson of Sioux City surprised hlc
acquaintances by turning up here. He has
Just succeeded , nftcr considerable dllllculty ,

In recovering the 1SOO. The Carlson who
committed suicide , It appears , had been In
the west nnd had just returned to Chicago ,
hence the mistake.-

AM

.

, yUliT: AT ATI.AMIC.

Implication In Urn Cans Count ) Ilii'tU Cnso
Continue * .

ATLANTIC , In. , Feb. 10 ( Special to The
Ileo. ) Stnto Auditor .McCarthy of Des
Molncn wns summoned here today to give
testimony before the grand Jury In the In-

vestigation
¬

of the affairs of the Cnss county
bank. It Is understood that his evidence Is-

to bo used for the purpose of Indicting , if-
possible. . C. F. Chase , cdltoi of thu Atlantic
Democrat.

The innnncv In which Chase became
mixed Up In this swindling affair Is that he
made affidavit of publication of notice of
surrender of the bank's charter as n state
Institution When the hank failed nnd the
olllccrs nlleged ( lint It had been conducted
ns n private Institution during the past jenr-
nn Investigation was begun and It was found
that the bankers had Illed n notice of sur-
render

¬

of charter with the state auditor
This notice was alleged to have been pub-
lished

¬

In the Democrat , but the e Interested
say that they have secured neveral copies
of the paper of the dates submitted to the
state auditor nnd they aio unable to find
any such notice.

The law governing affidavits of publication
Is very explicit , and unless Mr. Chase can

ji provo otherwise he stands a fair show of not
I only being Indicted on the chat go of perjury ,

but of being removed from the postolllce
Ho was appointed postmastoi by President
Cleveland about n > ear ago A great many
witnesses have been before the grand Jury
this week , and It Is thought th.it several In-
dictments

¬

will soon be returned against the
olllcers of the bank. The civil suits nro
rapidly Increasing , and there have been
forty-two Intel venor suits begun. Attor-
neys

¬

are scouring the countrj and records
In hopes of finding some property belonging
to the officers which may be attached for
the benefit of the cieditors.

Motif Cltj'M Stiei-t Cur Mnihllr.
SIOUX CITY , Fob 1C ( Special Telegram

to The Bee ) A hearing Is being had In the
district court ns to whether or not $20,000-
In claims for supplies furnished the Sloilx
City Street Hallway company has pilorlty
over the J525.000 of bonds against the Hue
held by the Fidelity Loan and Trust com-
pany

¬

as trustees. As soon ns this question
Is determined the bonds will bo foreclosed.
mo uununoiiicrs win mu in me property ,
Issue stock for the bonds , capitalize *the
company at $600,000 and operate the line.
The company was capitalized at Jl.COO.OO-
Obefore. . The s > stem consists of fortj* miles
of electric line running to all parts of tlio
city and centering at a common junction In
the very heart of the business district.

The Sioux City engine works will bo sold
at receivers , ' s ale tomorrow , and will probi-
bly

-
be bid In by the Credits Commutation

company. The plant Is valued at $200,000
and is $150,000 In debt Tlio falluio wns
caused by the loss of u 40.000 deposit with
the defunct Union Loan and Trust company.-

O.'uin

.

; of YOIIIIK Tlili'M'H t'lieiirtlicd.
SIOUX CITY , Feb. 1C. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) Dave Barrett , Henry McCum-
bcr

-

and Albert Woodruff , boys aged 1C , 1C

and 18 respectively , were arrested today foi
the burglary of P. H. Leader & Go's whole-
bale liquor house. McCumber acknowledged
his guilt , and said that ho was at the head
of a gang of live boys , Including those ar-
rested

¬

, who had robbed the Sioux City
Turincreln , Silver grocery house , Leader &.
Go's place , the New York store and a num-
ber

¬

of other places , and that they had a len-
dezvous

-
In the cellar of a vacant house In

the western part of the city. Officers -who
visited the house found the stoiy true , and
much of the stolen property wns recovered.

Appointments to llu Announced.
DES MOINES , Feb. 1C. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) A number of nppolntments
which have been hanging fire in the gov-

ernor's
¬

office over since the Inauguration
were practically decided upon today and will
probably bo sent to the senate tomorrow.
They are as follows ; Oil Inspector , L. S.
Merchant , Cedar Rapids ; custodian of the
state house , George Metygar of Davenport ;
dairy commissioner , W. K. Boirdmnn of
Nevada ; fish commissioner , George Delavan-
of Esthcrvllle ; labor commissioner , Mr-
.Greenbow

.
of Dubuquo. H is thought there

will be no Immediate change In the office of
state llbraiian.

b7rO Tor u Do- .

DES MOINES', Feb. 1C. ( Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) State Senator Dent of Lcmars
has sold his St. Bernard dog to J , C. Ford
and W. L. Richmond of this city foi 750.

Nothing can exceed the care with which
Cook's Extra Diy Impeiial Champagne is-
made. .

in:, t Tinit foitw.ts i a,

It Mill lie Derlili'dly Colder 'throughoutN-
ebriiHldi Toclaj.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 1C. Forecast for
Saturday : For Nebraska Cloudy , with
snow flurries ; decidedly colder ; wliidb shift-
Ing

-
to northwest.

For Missouri Cloudy ; rain In southern
portion ; warmer ; south winds.

For Cloudy , with rain or snows
Saturday evening ; wlnda shifting to noith-
west.

-
.

For South Dakota Cloudy and threaten-
ing

¬

; decidedly colder ; northwest winds.
For Kansas Cloudy and thicatcnlng ; de-

cidedly
¬

colder ; northwest winds.-

Do

.

Witt's IIa7cl salvo cures ullos

WHAT 15 ECZEMA ?
It is an agony cf agonies.-

A

.

torture of tortures.-

It
.

is an itching and burning of the
skin almost beyond enduiance.-

It
.

is thousands of pin-headed ves-

icles
¬

filled with an acrid fluid , ever
foiming , ever bursting , ever flowing
upon the raw excoriated skin.-

No
.

part of the human skin is-

exempt. .
'

It tortures , disfigures , humiliates
more than alj 'other skin diseases.

Tender babieS are among its most
numerous victims.

They are bftqi born with it.
Sleep and rest are out of the

question. ,

Most remedies'and' the best phy-

sicians
¬

generally fail , even to relieve.-

If
.

CUTICURA did no more than
cure Eczema , it ould be entitled to
the gratitude of mankind.-

It

.

not only cures but
A single application is often suffi- From the Moment of Birih

dent to afford instant iclief , permit
rest and sleep , and point to a speedy Use CUTICURA SOAP

It Is not only the pur-

est
¬

cure.CUTICURA
works wonders because , sweetest , and most

refreshing of nursery
it is the most wonderful skin cure stopsbut It contains del-
of modern times.-

We

. lento emollient properties
which purify nnd beau-

tify
¬

the akin , and prevent-
eklnhlcinlshcBOccaiioncdBold thioughont the world. Price , G'L'TICUIU ,

. i Hiui , '.! ) : , ; KKUOLYCNT , 81. PUTTKI ;
iauAMJ CIICM. Com1. , bolu 1rojm. , lloitou , by luij crfcct cleansing
'All about th 8Uu , Hcalji , uod Ulood ," free. and impure boaji. ,

UCCESS ,

No One Has a Greater Share of Both
Than Beautiful Marie Tempest.

That singe flight is a mnlnilv which
nflhuts Iho iniibt o.xpoiienceil and ciim-
bio actors ns v.cll ns be ;; in noes is tlio
umtiiiinous vcidict of the profession.

Miss Marie Torapest , whoso many suc-

cesses
¬

upon the Knclish nnd American
stujjo have placed her in the front rank j

of operatic st.irs , admitted frankly upon
n. recent occasion thai who is frequently
attacked by stage fright. Miss Tomnost
combines a voice of oxlrnoi'dinarv pitch
and Bvveeotness with thedramntic fervor-
of an emotional ncticas to a Creator do-

jreo
-

{ piob.ibly than any other priina
donna now upon the English speaking
sta o , and the statement will bo a sur-
pribo

-
to thousands ot her admirers ,

whom bho hits impressed as the poisont-
fication

-
of supreme conlidonco and solf-

contiol-
."Tho

.

sensation is oao of utter col-
lapse

-
, " she said ; "it is truly an awful

fcolinpr and is nearer to seasickness than
anything else I know of. Players with
a highly nervous aio sure
to bo attacked by it when approaching
the climax of an important part , or
when appearing for tlio first time in a-

new play. Those playing emotional
roles aio'moro su&ceptiijlo to stage flight
thnn others , because the individual ca-

pable
¬

of portraying those parts success-
fully

¬

is necessarily possessed of highly
nervous and impressionable tempera ¬

ment-
."In

.

ono respect a highly developed
nervous is indispensable to
success , as without it u proper concep-
tion

¬

and feeling of the part to ho acted
are impossible. You know an aeticss
must not only understand her part , but
bo so absorbed in it that she forgets hoi1
own poisonality , and for the tlmo being
lives in her assumed character. "

"Then great nervous excitability is a
decided advantage to an actressy"-

l In the way 1 have described , yes ; ns-

a general proposition , no. The mental
stunt ) , the intense app'ication ticccs&ury-
to a pioper realization of the pirt , the
apprehension that the audience may bo-

criticising you advorboly , and the con-

Chas. Shiyerick & Co-

.FURNITURE.
.

,all

,

1206-1208 Douglas St.

In of Sisters of Moray ,

This renowned Institution la Hltu nn
lilph 111 u Its ; of Iho city nt
Council MillII- . The aincloii tfroun la , its
high leo tlon nnd splendid view , in ike It u
wont ploasln ,' retro it for the ulll utod.

em nent nnd lire; rorH| of ox-
pcrlonccd i.uraca to thoco nfnrti

bpoelul lvun to lady pa-
tients.

¬

.
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.
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MuTlnm , ( 'ounill Hluff-
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ibonu for rent ut ISS bouili L-
Vintli

-
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slant study of now roles , undermines the
tlio health and ullon cuts short the ca-
reer

¬

of Iho conscientious and
actress. tlio close of last season I

completely prostrated by nervous
ptobtr.ition and overwork. My nerves
vveio so unstrung that the
sounds cttartled mu , and I bucamo -

, melancholy and in liable. Sick
and dibho.irloncd I sought Iho homo of-
an old and dear friend , who immeuiato-
ly

-

advised mo to use a brain and nerve
food of which I had heard much but
know compiiMlivolj little. [ would
have taken anyllnnir she ohoso to give
me but I lilfod the tnsto of the prepara-
tion

¬

and continued its use. 1 had not
consumed ono bottle when I found that
that mv nervous system had resumed its
normal tone. I no longer jumped at
shadows , my cainu b.iok , each
night brought , bound and refreshing
slcon , and I am now in poifoct health
and vigor , through a systematic use of-

P.iino's celery compound. The present
Bcasnn has been the most successful , and
therefore the most , of my ca-

reer
¬

, but the invaluable remedy which
restored my health has also preserved
it I have also recommended it to
numbers of my friends , and in ovary case
with most fortunate icsults. "

The beautiful priina donna looked the
picture of health as she spolto. Her
largo blue eyes sparkled with
and her countenance lit up with an ex-
pressive

¬

smile thatonhanccd the charm-
ing

¬

of her manner ab she re-
marked :

"I have found that devotion to a chos-
en pursuit is not incompatible with good
health. If the and women , the
clergymen teachers , merchants and
lawyers in this busy country , whoso
ovoi taxed brains cry out in protest
against the heavy burdens laid upon
thorn , were to embrace this remedy , I-

am sure there would bo a marked do-

ciease
-

in that terrible disease , nervous
prostration , which seems fast becoming
a national ono with you Americans.
Success is , indeed , a tiling , but
b3liovo mo , health is " "

.

A complete assortment of of furniture from the
plainest to the most expensive recently purchased at the re-

duced

¬

market prices.
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?? 1: MEATS
If you want Ilist-chm tneiiti , finih orory

duj , and If you want In buy them ut thu very
lowest iirlci'H , try 1'okorny'H Now Jleitt Atui-
l el , U3J Hi o.id , ly. f'ompniu tln-su prices with
thn prices you liavo buen p.iyhiK :

Hoiist Ilcof, from. . . . Go to Do-

12oSirloin Sluak , fiom.. 10o to-
I'oi tci house Stinik , fiom. lOo to 1'Jo-

lOoRound Steak , from. tits to-

Illb and Chuck Hto.ik , fiom. Ho to
liolllm. Hoof , from. Ho to
Cm no I Deof , fiom. -Ju to Co
Clous ( boneless ). fie
1'otk Chops. Ho-

luoI'oik nuns. ,..Salt I'ork. lOo-

10oAll kinds Mutton , ftom. Hu to
All kinds Vo.il , from. To to-
I'oikSausiiKV

12o-

Itks, fiom. 8c to-
Califoinin Hums. ,. , . T-

eA

D.ICOH. ISJ
Liiul , from. 80 to

I'oultry , ( lunio ami 1'lsli nlwuyn on h aid ,
1'iesh ( iouiU ut lots prices.

F. POKOBNY , ,

333 BROADWAY.f-

udnrul

.

uouU HIH 23J-7-J-J , HiiU:

block Comii'U Ilium In-

JIlhlNIJHH CUAM'i : rolln m , tci n Kuud n hiioiihlblo party having
niMiut II.OW i.inli tuiiliul tu lima In milkuml biitur dulry In tunjunrilon with poultry ,
lint ; und Kc'Hr" ! laulurn liimlni'M , Abuut
1,500 aui-H , moxtly upland iianiure , about 3
mill 8 frnm (Vmmll muff* unJ G inllm fromUmdn ell ) lltnlln. VVV1I reiirnl and water
! lcmj uml < nlint In lath of J tnuluauros.
( liioil , cdinfurlalilu C-rixmi house and eooj
liiun , I" K anil UilrKtn IIOUSCH. lriulra| of
1. . I' . JuilHiii , 0.J Clli utLime , or Hi llroad-win Cumuli Illuffj

. l'N.MAUIIIin-
ulmiil

MAN T< WORK
lionto niul Hlnblo , Apply ut cf-

WANTu.

lt 4 tiun ) liMffltt ,

LOST , IIHOVVN ANirvvFllTi : KNUlTlHIllfu F.
jar It'liiin lo tl ) Illuff ntnct for reward

TOST , vviiiTi : iiiiHii i'ox TKUUIKU HI.ACIC
arid tun lar lilutk | ot mer eyv , ulub lull ,
Itiwurd fur return tu L ,


